Open data – Explanatory notes

Assessments

Completed assessments to move schools from provisional accreditation to accreditation and assessments for provisionally accredited/ accredited schools commencing new sectors at existing or new sites scheduled to commence by type(s) of education and outcome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current as at</strong></td>
<td>21 September 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table notes**

Includes the following:

- Provisional accreditation to accreditation (“Provisional to full”)
- Assessment when school first starts to operate within a sector of schooling (“Sector”)
- Assessment when school starts to operate within a sector of schooling at new site (“Sector on site”)

Excludes the following:

- assessments that have not been decided by the Board
- assessments to move schools from provisional accreditation to accreditation where “Provisional accreditation extended”
- assessments that have been “Held in abeyance” and are awaiting further documentation or resolution of other matters